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City o ff ic ia ls  a d d r e ss  w a te r  c o n se r v a tio n
D a v id  Bo w s e r

dbowser@thepempanews com

Other Panhandle citie.s have 
begun to institute water regulation 
measures, but Pampa City Manager 
Richard Morris said today that as 
long as local citizens are conserva
tive with their water use, Pampa 
should be all right.

“ Dumas and Panhandle have both 
implemented their water conserva
tion plans,”  said Donny Hooper, 
F’ampa's public works director.

Those plans, he said, mainly 
address watering lawns and wash
ing cars.

Echoing Morris’ concern over 
water use. Hooper said that water 
u.sagc in Pampa is up at the sum

mer begins.
“ What we normally see in July 

and August,”  he said, "we pretty 
well ran that all the way through 
the month o f  May.”

That usage is in the four to four 
and a half million gallon a day range. 
W ATER  cont. on page 8

Carmen Overtstreet (left) at the 
city’s Fred Thompson Municipal 
Water Treatment Plant goes 
over water supplies with Donny 
Hooper, Pampa's Director of 
Public Works. With drought 
conditions across the Texas 
Panhandle, water is becoming 
more of a concern. ►

O V E R  T H E  H U M P

staff photo by Andruw Oksumr

Steven Wright of Holmes Construction dumps dirt onto a lot by Pampa Junior High 
School on Monday. Crews are busy readying the grounds for construction of a new park
ing lot.

staff photo by David Bowser

FSA rem inds 
farm ers of 
IRS form s

D a v id  Bo w s e r
dbowserOthepampanews com

Farmers wanting U SD A  pro
gram payments must have an 
Adjusted Gross Income verifica
tion consent form on file with 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
according to Matthew Street. 
Farm Service Agency executive 
director in Pampa.

The consent forms. Street said, 
authorizes the IRS to verify for 
the Farm Service Agency whether 
a payment recipient’ s Adjusted 
Ciross Income meets the eligibility 
requirements for FSA programs. 
The form has been required for 
payment eligib ility with the 200‘) 
crop year, but Street said that 
many program participants have 
not completed the form.

“ IRS and U SD A rep«irts show 
that nationwide FSA is still miss
ing the required consent forms 
from many prt>dueers for 2(K)9 
and 2010,”  Street said. “ In order 
to avoid an interruption o f  priv 
gram payments, producers need 
to check their business records 
and turn these forms in to the IRS 
immediately i f  they have not done 
FSA  cont. on page 8

Top 0 ’ Texas Rodeo earns honors; queen pageant official

photo courtmy of d n d jf Kmmph

A rm E  A u r e l l a n o

edkofOthepampanews com

You could hear the smile in Cindy 
Kemph's voice as the words came out o f  
her mouth: This year’s rtxieo will have a 
rodeo queen.

Kemph, the office manager o f  the Top 
O ' Texas Rodeo, announced that, after 
meeting on Monday evening with other

<  Longtim« Top O’ T«xas Rodeo
Association Director James Baggett 
poses with the awards the rodeo 
recently received from the TCF3A. The 
rodeo was recognized as the 2010  
Cowboys’ Choice Rodeo of the Year 
arxJ the 2010  Highest Paying Rodeo 
of the Year.

rodeo ofTicials. it has been confirmed 
that the 2011 Miss Rodeo Top O ’ Texas 
Pageant will again be a part o f  the event, 
which will be seeing its milestone 6Sth 
iteration this year.

The 2011 queen pageant, like last year, 
will be a one day event, set for Thursday, 
Aug. I I .  A lso like last year, Kemph 
added, this year's pageant will have two 
contestants, but with a slight twist.

“ It’s just the opposite o f  last year,”  said 
Kemph. Last year, we had the younger 
girls, and this year we're going to have 
the older girls.”

This year’s contestants are Pampa's 
Jennifer HufThines, 20, and Lefors ' 
Shayley Morriss, 18. HufThines has previ
ously reigned as the rodeo's teen queen, 
and Morriss has also competed in the 
pageant before, Kemph said.
R O D E O  oont. on page 8
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PAMPA FORECAST
Wednesday Thursday

mm
Friday

6Í.

^  89
Low 68

U gh 94
Low 70

H gr 96 
Low 70

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 65. 
Windy, with a south southwest wirvl 25 to 30 
mph decreasing to between 15 and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 40 mph

Wednesday: Sunny and hot. with a high near 
100 Windy, with a southwest wind between 15 
and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph

Wednesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 64 Windy, with a southwest wind be
tween 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as
30 mph

Thursday: Sunny, with a high near 94. Breezy, 
with a north northwest wind between 10 and 15 
mph with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
uound 61 Breezy, with a east wind around 15 

mph with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 88. 
Bieezy with a north northeast wind around 15 
” pr' with gusts as high as 25 mph

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
- i Hieezy with a east wind between 10 and 
1 mpti with gusts as high as 20 mph
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O bituaries
Vivian Spoonemore Bichsel, 81

W H ITE  DEER— Viv
ian Spoonemore Bichsel.
81, died Saturday, June 4,
2011, in Pampa, Texas 

Vigil w ill be at S:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 7, 2011, at 
Carmichael-Whatley Colo
nial Chapel in Pampa, with 
Rev. Joseph Ravi, associate 
pastor o f  St. Vincent dePaul 
C atholic Church o f  Pampa, 
officiating, and fiin m l 
mass will be at 10 a.m.
Wednesday, June 8, 2011, BIchsel 
at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in White Deer, with Rev. Mieczyslaw Przepiora, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be at Sacred Heart Cemetery under the 
direction o f  Carmichael-Whaticy Funeral Directors o f 
Pampa.

Mrs. Bichsel was bom June 3. 1930, in Athelstan, Iowa. 
Vivian married Louis Leo Bichsel, Sr. on November 7, 
1947, in Coming, Iowa and he preceded her in death on 
June 3, 2008. Vivian has been a resident o f  White Deer 
since 1947 where she was a housewife. She was a mem
ber o f  the Sacred Heart Catholic Church. Vivian was an 
avid btvwler. She owned and operated V iv ’s Ceramics and 
formerly worked for Vantines in Pampa.

Survivors include three daughters. Diana Bichsel and 
Becky Batcn and husband (iene all o f  Pampa, Debbie A l
ford and husband Greg o f  Katy, two sons, Louis “ Rudy" 
Bichsel. Jr. o f  Pampa, Randy Bichsel and w ife Barbara o f  
BtH>ker; two brothers, Claude Spewnemore o f  California, 
Lddic Merle Sparger of-Kansas; two sisters, Flondene 
Stenstrom o f Wisconsin, Janet Anderson o f  Louisiana; 
nine grandchildren and 16 great-grandchildren. Vivian 
was preceded in death by a brother, Gussie Spoonemore 
and a sister Ramona Jennings 

Memorials may be made to Odyssey Hospice, 6900 
1-40 West, Suite 150, Amarillo, TX 79106.

\ijifft the on line register at www.carmichael-whatley.

a lifelrmg resident o f  Pampa. He was a v e t e ^  o f  the U.S. 
A ir Force serving during the Korean Conflict. Jerry mar
ried Mary Green on July 21, 1967 in Sayre, Okla. She 
preceded him in death on June 7, 2008. He was an elec
trician for the Pante: Plant for 38 years, retiring in 1997. 
He was a member o f  the Barrett Baptist Church and the 
International Brotherhood o f  Electrical Workers.

Survivors include one daughter, Rebecca Blair of 
Pampa; one step-son. Dale Motigan o f  A m ^ llo ; 
step-^ughter, Janet WTteeler o f  Santa Marie, C ^ if.; 
one sister, Dorothy Marie Hammons o f  Amarillo; eight 
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. Jerry w m  
preceded in death by a daughter, Bobbie Neilia Noel in 
1%3; two brothers, Roy B. Noel and Jimmy Larry Noel.

Memorials may be made to Alzheimer’s Association, 
415 W. 8th Ave., Suite 300, Amarillo, TX  79101.

Sign the on line register at www.carmichael-whmtiey, 
com .

Bill Watt, 83
Bill Watt, 83, o f  Ama

rillo, died Saturday, June 
4, 2011.

Services w ill be at 2 
p.m., Wednesday, June 8, 
2011, in Boxwell Broth
ers Ivy Chapel with John 
Henley officiating. Burial 
will be at Llano Cemetery. 
Arrangements are by Box- 
well Brothers Funeral Di
rectors, 2800 Paramount 
Blvd.

Mr. Watt was bom on 
April 7, 1928, in Pampa, 
to Carson and Annice Watt.

Watt

He graduated from Pampa

Jerry N. Noel, 79
Jern N Noel, 79. died Saturdav, June 4, 2011'. in Ama

rillo.
Services arc pending with ( arinichael-Whatley Funer

al Directors.
Mr. N ih;I was bom June 14, 1931. in Lelbrs. Jerry was

High School. He then served in the U.S. A ir Force dur
ing the Korean Conflict. He worked for Beacon Sup
ply for many years and then worked for Transwestem 
Pipeline until his retirement. He was a member o f  First 
United Methodist Church in Pampa.

He married Wathena Burton on October 9. 1954, in 
Boise City, Okla. They celebrated 56 wonderful years 
together.

Survivors include his wife, Wathena Watt, o f  the 
home; son, Carson Watt o f  Midland; daughter, Frankie 
Mercurio and husband Guy and his pride and joy, grand
daughter, Avery' Mercurio, o f  Dallas; a sister, Dorothy 
Hayes o f  Colorado Springs, and many beloved nieces 
and nephews.

Forthc record
Police Department
I hc F’ampa Police Depart

ment reported the following

•:-V

î Keep your collegebpouni
■‘-■f

I student “connected” to 
everything that’s happening at
hom e.. .online subscriptions

incidents over the weekend.
Officers responded to 67 

tralfic-relatcd incidents and 
8 accidents.

Animal control officers 
reported 24 animal-related 
incidents.

Pampa LMS reported 14 
ambulance calls.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment reported five medical- 
related calls, one investiga
tion and one structure fire.

The Lefors VFD respond
ed to one accident.

Friday, .lune 3
Criminal mischief was re

ported in the 300 bltK'k o f  E. 
Brown.

An escort was provided in 
the 600 block o f  N. Ward

A welfare check was re
ported in the 1300 block o f 
N. Coffee.

A  domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1100 
block o f  S. Vamon.

An alarm was reported in 
the 100 block o f  W. Kings- 
mill.

A  follow-up investigation 
was reported at Crawford 
and Prairie.

A  follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 2800 
block o f  N. Charles.

A  follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1500 
block o f  W. Kentucky.

A  follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 700 
block o f  E. 15th.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 200 
block o f  W. Kingtmill.

A  domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 600 
block o f  N. Magnolia.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 200 
block o f  W. Kingsmill.

Theft was reported in the 
200 block o f  W. Kingsmill.

A  runaway was reported 
in the 1500 block o f  N. C of
fee.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1000 
block o f  N. Wells.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Jupiter and 
Browning.

A threat was reported in 
the 300 block o f  S. T i^or.

Theft was reported in the 
200 block o f  N. Gray.

A  suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 100 block o f 
N. West.

Fingerprinting was pro
vided in the 200 bltKk o f  W. 
Kingsmill.

Theft was reported in the 
1900 block o f  N. Sumner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 block o f 
W. Kingsmill.

Water was shut o f f  in the 
700 block o f  E. 13th.

Water was shut o f f  in the 
800 block o f  N. West.

A  suspicious person was 
reported in the 900 block o f 
E. Albert.

Public intoxication was 
reported in the 1100 block 
o f  W. Somerville.

A  welfare check was re
ported in the 2100 block o f 
N. Hobart.

Water was shut oflT in the 
1000 block o f  Duncan.

Water was shut o f f  in the 
300 block o f  N. Starkweath-

A  suspicious person was 
reported in the ^  block o f  
E. Scott.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 20iJ 
block o f  W. Kingsmill,

A  violation o f  city ordi- 
naiKe was reported at Stark
weather and Foster.

Theft was reported at Rip
ley and Nelson.

Water was shut o f f  in the 
1000 block o f  S. Farley.

A  welfare check was re
ported in the 600 block o f  
Sloan.

A  follow-up investiga-
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tion was reported in the 100 
block o f  W. 30th.

A 911 hangup was report
ed at Denver and Henry.

An offense against family 
and children was reported in 
the 2(X) block o f  W. Kings
mill.

Harassment was report
ed in the 200 block o f  W. 
Kingsmill.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 600 block of 
E. Foster.

A  suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 700 block ol 
E. Murphy.

An alarm was reported in 
the 3(X) bkKk o f  W. Kings
mill.

Saturday, June 4
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 500 block ol 
N. Hazel.

A  suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 700 block ol 
E. Murphy.

A threat was reported in 
the 500 block o f  Maple.

An assault was reported in 
the 300 block o f  N. Christy.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block ol 
W. Albert.

A  suspicious person 
was reported at Williu and 
Faulkner.

A  violation o f  city ordi
nance was repotted in the 
1100 block o f  N. Christine.

A  suspicious person was 
reported in the 2300 block 
o f N. Primrose Ln.

A  suspicious person was 
reported in the 1000 block 
o f N. Frost.

An alarm was irported in 
the 1000 block o f  W. Har
vester.

An alarm was reported in 
the 700 block o f  N . Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
o f  Duncan.

An escort was provided in 
the 600 block o f  N. Ward.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 900 block ol 
S. Welb.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 400 block ol 
S. Pitts.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 1300 block 
o f N. Garland.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 1900 block 
o fN . Banks.

An attempt to serve was 
repoted in the 400 block oi 
N. Rusaell.

A suspknous vehicle waa 
reported in die 300 block at 
N. Somerville.
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AFTERN00N/?(/5// Texas Senate OKs new redistricting m ap
Court rejects tuition challenge

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  The Supreme Court has 
r e j^ e d  a ch a lle^e to a California policy that gives 
tuition breaks to illegal immigrants to attend public col
leges and universities.

The justices on Monday refused to review a California 
Supreme Coun ruling tlut upheld a state law giving 
California high school graduates reduced tuition at state 
schools, regardless o f  their immigration status. The court 
did not comment on its action.

The law’s challengers say it conflicts with federal 
immigration law that prohibits post-secondary education 
aid to illegal immigrants.

Eleven other states grant similar benefits to ille
gal immigrants. They are; Illinois, Kansas, Maryland, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, New York, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Utah, Washington and Wisconsin.

States challenge ^tailpipe rule’
A U STIN  ( A P ) —  Texas has filed the opening brief in 

a legal challenge it and eight other states arc making to 
the Environmental Protection Agency’s *Tailpipe rule.”

That rule aims to limit greenhouse gas emissions from 
motor vehicles. The brief filed by the Texas attorney 
general’s o ffice calls the rule “ arbitrary”  and exceeds 
the EPA’s authority under the federal Clean A ir Act.

The brief was filed on behalf o f  Texas, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, Nebraska, 
South Dakota and North Dakota.

In a statement Monday, EPA spokesman Brendan 
Gilfillan defended the rule as a cost-saving measure for 
consumers that w ill also reduce air pollution and U.S. 
dependence on oil imports.

Nurse retaliation trial to begin
LU B B tK 'K  (A P ) —  A  jury will hear opening state

ments in the trial o f  a West Texas sheriff accused o f 
helping retaliation against two nurses who made an eth
ics complaint anonymously against a doctor who was his 
friend.

The Midland County jury will begin hearing the case 
Tuesday o f  Winkler County Sheriff Robert L. Roberts Jr. 
He’s charged with two counts each o f  felony misuse o f  
official information, felony retaliation and misdemeanor 
official oppression. I f  convicted, he could get up to 10 
years in prison on each o f  the felonies.

The nurses Roberts is accused o f  investigating for his 
dtKtor also had faced charges o f  misuse o f  official infor
mation. However, charges were dropped against nurse 
Vickilyn Cialle, and nurse Anne Mitchell was acquitted 
in February 2010.

DPS to terminate top official
AU STIN  (A P ) —  The Texas DeparUnent o f  Public 

Safety has begun termination proceedings against the 
former administrator o f  its homeland security grant 
funds.

Janice Bruno had been administrator o f  the State 
Administrative Agency. A  terse DPS statement issued 
Monday says a five-month investigation by the Texas 
Rangers and the State Auditor’s O ffice had found evi
dence o f  criminal misconduct. The statement did not 
specify what wrongdoing was found.

Bruno had been on suspension since Dec. 9, when State 
Auditor John Keel notified the DPS o f  an allegation o f  
criminal misconduct. The DPS .statement says the entire 
leadership team o f  the State Administrative Agency was 
replaced. A ll SA A. contractors and related contractor 
invoice payments also were suspended.

A message left at a telephone number listed for Bruno 
wasn’ t returned.

Feds grant protection for snails
SILVER CITY, N.M. ( A P )— The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Serv ice is designating 76 acres in eastern New Mexico and 
6 1 acres in West Texas as critical habitat for three federally 
endangered aquatic snails and a freshwater shrimp.

Michael Robinson o f  the Center for Biological Diversity 
lauded the announcement Monday, which stems fn>m the 
center's 2001 settlement over protecting the rare species 
from oil and gas development and groundwater pumping.

The order protects the Roswell springsnail, Koster’s 
springsnail, Noel’s amphipod and the Pecos assiminea 
snail

The new designation protects 73 acres on the Bitter Lake 
National Wildlife Refuge, nearly three acres in Roswell 
and 6 1 acres in Pecos County, Texas.

Dismissing teachers made easier
AU STIN  ( A P ) —  The Texas Senate has passed a mea

sure that allows school administrators to move quicker to 
dismiss teachers to help ease budget strains.

The measure must now pass the House. The Legislature 
is meeting in special session to pass new school finance 
laws to balance the budget. Lawmakers are reducing the 
state’s obligation to school districts by $4 billion.

Republican Sen. Florence Shapiro said the bill passed 
Monday would give school administrators more flexibil
ity in adjusting to the budget cuts. Among other things, 
it changes the deadline for when administrators tell 
teachers whether or not their contract will be renewed. It 
also allows districts to put teachers on furloughs to save 
money.

The measure allows administrators to do away with 
the last-in, first-out practice o f  lay-offs in most districts.

Ex-oil accountant accused
HOUSTON (A P ) —  A  fonner Houston oil services 

company accountant and several members o f  her fim ily 
are chaiged with first-degree felony theft, with the woman 
accused o f  stealing more than $13 million from her employ
er over 10 years.

Harris County prosecutors say Nancy Moreno paid the 
money to dummy accounts from company ftaids while 
woiking at Davis-Lynch Inc. Prosecutor Wendy Baker says 
she then ftameled money from those accounts to henelf and 
several relatives.

Baker said Moreno had been ”a busted employee”  who 
had taken yean to build that trust She said the money was 
paid to dummy vendon with names similar to legiftnute 
vendon.

Family attorney Philip Hilder declined to comment telling 
the Houston Chronicle that he would aigue the case in court

AUSTIN (A P ) —  Texas senators 
approved a new congressional redis- 
tricting map on Monday after a fierce 
debate over minority representation 

The Republicans’ chief mapmaker. 
Sen. Kel Seliger, spent much of the 
debate Monday defending his map against 
Democratic attack. The measure passed 
the Senate on an 18-12 party-line vote and 
now goes to the House ftir consideration 

[.awmakers redraw congres.sional dis
tricts every 10 years when new census 
data comes out. Ilus year Texas is add
ing four seats in Congress, bringing the 
total to .16.

Sen. Eddie Lucio, l)-Bit>wns\ille.

questioned why Hispanic communities 
akatg t)K Rio Grande, in Houston and the 
Dallas-fort Worth area would not see an 
increase in cixigressional representation 
in line with the state's growing diversity.

"How IS It fair that altho«^ Anglos 
only make up 45 peaent o f our popula- 
tHMi, but tliey control 72 percent o f our 
ciHigressiiHial districts.” Lucio asked “ It 
docs not make any sense; it is unfair "

(  titles complain that Sehger’s map 
also splits the Austin area imo five 
difterent districts, denying the most 
DcmiKTatic part o f tltc state a single 
seat. U.S. Rep. Lloyd Doggett. the 
Iravis County Democrat who would

have a difficult time getting rc-«lccted 
under die new map. condemned it 

"This map viohrtes die Voting Rights 
Act and represents little more than anotln-i 
Republican slap at Hispanics. Its aooked 
lines harm families dirouglxHit the ->an 
Antonio to Austin corridor,” Doggett ..ml 
“But this map is far from final and a ill 
likely look very different on ElectiiMi D.iy 

Once a map is approved by the 
legislature and signed by the gover
nor. the next step is the Depanmem >>t 
Justice. Groups opposing the map can 
file suit in federal court, where altema-. 
tive maps can be introduced and consul 
ered by tlie judge
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View points
Today in History

Today is Tuesday . June 7. the 15Hth day o f  2011 
There are 207 days left m the year 

Today ’ s H iftilights ia History :
On June 7, 1776. Richard Henry Lee o f N’irginia 

proposed to the Continenul Congress a resolution 
suting "That these United Colonies are, and o f  
right ought to be. free and independent States, that 
they are absolved from all allegiance to the British 
Crown, and that all political connection between 
them and the State o f  Cireat Bnuin is. and ought to 
be, toully dissolved "

Oa this date:
in 1654. King Louis X IV . age 15. was crowned 

in Rhcims, 11 years after the start o f  his reign.
In 1769. frontiersman Daniel Boone first began 

to explore present-day Kentucky 
In 1848. French painter and sculptor Paul 

Gauguin was bom in Pans 
In 1929. the sovereign slate o f Vatican City came 

into existence as copies o f  the Lateran Treaty w ere 
exchanged in Rome

In 1948, the C ommunists completed their take
over o f C¿echoslovakia with the resignation o f 
President Ldsard Benes

In 1981. Israeli military planes destroyed a 
nuclear pniwer plant m Iraq, a tacility the Israelis 
charged could ha\e been u.sed to make nuclear 
w eapons

In 1998, m a enme that shiKked the nation. James 
Byrd Jr., a 49-\ear-old black man. was hmiked by 
a chain to a pickup truck and dragged to his death 
in Jasper. Texas ( Two white men were later sen
tenced to death for the crime, a third receised life 
with the possibility of parole i 

Ten years ago: ( iklahoma C ity bomber T imothy 
McVeigh abandoned all appeals after a three-judge 
panel o f the lOth I  S C ircuit C ourt o f .Appeals 
rejected his request to delay his imfsending execu
tion

Five years ago: .Abu Musab al-/.arqawi. the 
founder ot al-CJaida in Iraq, was killed by a I S 
airstnke on his safe hou.se 

One year ago: U S defense officials announced 
that Army Spe Bradley Manning had been detained 
in Baghdad in connection with a video posted on 
Wikil.eaks showing Apache helicopters gunning 
down unarmed men in Iraq 

Today’s Birthdays; Movie director James Ivory 
83 .Actress Virginia McKenna is 80 SingerIS

Tom Jones is ~l Actor Ken Osmond ("Leave It 
to Beaver") is 68 Former talk show host Jenny 
Jones is 65 Actress Anne fwomey is 60 Actor 
I.iam Neeson is 59 .Actress C olleen Camp is 
58 Singer-songwnter Johnny C legg is 58 .Actor 
William Forsythe is 56 Latin pop singer Juan 
l.uis Ciueira is 54 Singer-songwnter Prince is 53 
RcKk singer-musician Ciordon (lano ( Fhe Violent 
Femmes) is 48 Rink musician Lric Kret/ (Stone 
Temple Pilots) is 45 RiK'k musician Dave Navarro 
is 44 Actress Helen Baxendale is 41 Actor Karl 
Urban is 39 Actor-comedian Bill Hader is 33 
Actress Anna Tors is 32 Actress Larisa Oleynik 
is 30 Tennis player Anna Koumikova is 30 .Actor 
Michael Cera is 23 Actress Shelley Buckner is 22 

Thought for Today; "That would be a ginxi 
thing for them to cut on my tombstone - ‘ Wherever 
she went, including here, it was against her better 
judgment ’ • /X iru lM  f\irker -Inurutjn (horn  /VV.I 
JteJ ihis JuU in /VA '.
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Are wild horses native to US? BLM view challenged
S c o t t  S o n n e r
Asscoateò Press

RLNO. Nev. (A P ) - American his
tory textbooks teach generation after 
generation that the wild horses roam
ing the W estem plains originated as a 
result o f the Furopean explorers and 
settlers who first ventured across the 
(X'can and into the frontier.

But that theory is being challenged 
more strongly than ever before at 
archaeological digs, university labs 
and federal courtrooms as horse pro
tection adviKates battle the L' S. gov
ernment over roundups o f thousands 
of mustangs they say have not only 
a legal right but a native claim to the 
rangeland

I he group In Defense o f .Animals 
and others are pressing a ca.se in the 
9th U'.S. Circuit Court o f .Appeals 
that maintains wild horses roamed the 
\kcst about i.5 million years ago and 
didn't disappear until as recently as 
■’.6(8) years ago More impvirtantly. 
they say. a growing stockpile o f DNA 
evidence shows conclusively that 
today's horses arc genetically linked 
to those ancient ancestors

The new way of thinking could 
carry significant ramifications across 
hundreds millions o f acres in the 
West where the L'.S Bureau o f Land 
Management divides up livestock 
grazing allotments based partly on the 
belief the horses are no more native to 
those lands than are the cattle brought 
to North America centuries ago.

Rachel Fazio, a lawyer for the plain- 
tifls. told a three-judge appellate panel 
in San Francisco earlier this year that 
the horses are "an integral part of the 
environment."

"As much as the HI M would like 
to see them as not. they are actually 
a native species They arc tied to this 
land." she said. "TTicrc would not be 
a horse but for North America. FNcry 
single evolutionary iteration o f the 
horse is found here and only here ”

Judge Mary Schroeder, former chief 
o f the circuit, asked: "Just like polar 
bears'’"

“ Yes." Fazio answered, "they belong 
there."

The lawsuit cites researchers who 
say the most recent science backs 
her up and that the concept is wide
ly accepted by most o f the scien
tific community, with the most notable 
exception being the BLM itself

"It’ s significant because Bl.M treats 
the wild horses like they are an inva
sive species that is not supposed to 
be out there." Fazio said in a recent 
interview with The Associated Press.

A reversal o f that long-held belief 
could have the effect o f moving the 
native horses to the fiont o f the line 
when divvying up the precious water 
and forage in the arid West.

BLM maintains the horse advocates 
are perpetuating a myth and many 
ranchers claim it's part o f  a ploy to 
push livestock o ff  public lands.

“There arc plenty o f horses out in 
the Nevada desert," said Tom Collins, 
a Clark Coioity commissioner who has 
a ranch outside o f Las Vegas and has 
run cattle on U.S. lands in Arizona. 
Idaho and Utah.

"Moat o f these folks, nuybe their 
father slapped them or their mother 
didn’t low  them, ao now they are in 
love with these wild horses that aren’t 
really wild," he said

BLM devotes "Myth No 11" on its 
Web site to the "false claim" that wild 
horses are native to the United States.

"American wild horses are descend
ed from domestic horses, some e f  
some o f  which were brought over by 
European explorers in the Isle 15th 
and 16th centuries, plus others that 
were imported from Europe and were 
releaaed or escaped captivity ia oaod-

em times." it says.
"The disappearance o f the horse 

from the Western Hemisphere for 
10,000 years supports the position 
that today's wild horses cannot be 
considered ‘ native’ in any meaningful 
historical sense," BLM explains. It 
acknowledges the horses have adapted 
successfully to the W estern range, but 
biologically they did not evolve on the 
North American continent

Jay F. Kirkpatrick, a leader in 
horse reproduction research who 
directs ZooMontana’ s Science and 
Conservation Center in Billings; 
Mont.. IS among those who say BLM ’s 
view is outdated.

“On the face o f the science, it is just 
absolutely incorrect,”  said Kirkpatrick, 
who has studied reproductive physiol
ogy for decades since earning his 
degree at the College o f Veterinary 
Medicine at Cornell University .

"ft wasn't the predominant horse 
on the continent but it was here. It is 
native to North America." he told AP.

Kirkpatrick, who actually supports 
roundups as a necessary tool to con
trol herd populations, said the key to 
determining if an 5nimal is native is 
where it originated and whether or not 
It ccvevolved with its habitat.

The mustangs "did both, here in 
North America." he said, beginning 
about 1.4 million years ago. He said 
they eventually crossed the Siberian 
land bridge into Asia before going 
extinct locally as recently as 7,600 
years ago.

"This isn’t about history , it’ s about 
biology.' Kirkpatrick said. “ The 
Spanish were bringing them home."

Ross MaePhee, curator o f the 
Department o f Mammalogy at the 
American Museum o f Natural History 
in New York, agrees. He said the mus
tangs are classified as Lquus caballus. 
which “ evolved from more primitive 
forebears" in North America.

“ There is therefore no question 
that it is ‘native’ within any reason
able meaning o f that word r(,'6 much 
more so than bison, for example, 
whose immediate ancestry is Asian." 
MacPhec said. "Yes, it disappeared 
from our shores for a few dtousand 
years, but that has no bearing scien
tifically on whether it is historically 
‘ native."

BLM officials said they can’t com
ment on pending litigation, but referred 
AP to their Web site descriptions and 
a leading scientist who agrees the 
agency’ s version is closer to the truth.

"Horses did evolve in North America 
but they went extinct 10.000 years 
ago." said Michael Hutchina. execu
tive director o f the Wildlife Society, 
a nonprofit scientific and educational 
association in Bethesda, Md.

Today’ s mustangs are "a domes
ticated. feral version that had gone 
through many, many generations o f 
selective breeding to use as beasts 
o f burden and were brought back to 
North America," he told AP. “They 
are a mishmash o f domestic horses, 
irtey are not native. They are not wild 
horses."

I f  they are native, then so too are 
camels, cheetahs and lions that roamed 
the contineiM before extinction about 
the same time, Hmehins said. But they 
are not. he said, partly because the 
same ecological conditions no longer 
exist, the climate changed and most 
big predators gone.

Kirkpatrick said Europe’ s domesti
cation o f  the horse over about 6.000 
yean may have changed the nuclear 
makeup tome genes but "it remains 
the same spadca and lela iH  the eame 
eoctai organjiatino and social bahav- 
iors that evolved over t.4 million
yean.

"It manen not a Tinker’ s Demn i f
the ecology has changed," he said.

"E. Caballus is the same species that 
disappeared."

The case pending in the 9th Circuit 
could go a long way toward determin
ing future management o f  the animals 
and has the potential to send BLM 
back to the scientific drawing board 
before it can resume seasonal round
ups o f thousands o f mustangs it says 
are damaging the environment.

The case already has cleared an 
unprecedented legal hurdle in that the 
appellate court is entertaining argu
ments about the merits o f the law at 
all.

In previous similar challenges, 
courts have denied requests for emer
gency injunctions to block pending 
roundups based on cotKiusions plain
tiffs failed to prove significant harm 
was imminent and/or Ute> ifcre likely 
to ultimately succeed in proving the 
government broke the law.

Then in a sort o f “Catch-22,”  by the 
time a non-emergency hearing arrives, 
the BLM already has completed the 
roundup and persuades the judge the 
case is moot, any damage, already 
done.

But that may be changing.
David Schildton, a Justice 

[department lawyer representing BLM. 
was following that script when he told 
the Ninth Circuit panel in January tlial 
"a live controversy” would have to 
exist for the court to act.

“ And since the gather has alrcad> 
occurred and approximately seven 
horses were humanely destroyed 
because o f pre-existing conditions.
I don’t know that there is effective 
relief.”  he said.

Not necessarily, said Judge Johnnie 
Rawlinson.

"'The remainder o f the horses could 
be returned." she said. "'The overall
!aim for relief is these horses were 

* •• taken from their native habitat.
I .■ horses are being housed at a 
long-term or short-term facility, they 
could be reinstated to their native 
habitat."

The 9th Circuit ruling is still pend
ing. But the judge in Sacramento who 
denied the original bid in September 
to block a 1,700-horse roundup in the 
Twin Peaks area along the California- 
Nevada line adopted a similar posi
tion in April when he refused BLM ’s 
request to dismiss the case.

U.S. District Judge Morrison 
England Jr. ruled it could go for
ward because "effective relief can still 
be granted" i f  plaintiffs prove BLM 
violated the National EnvirtMunental 
Policy Act or the Wild and Free- 
Roaming Horses and Burros Act of 
1971.

“ This court could coiKeivably pro
vide relief in the form o f an order 
retumiitg all animals in ... holding 
fÍKilities to either Twin Peaks or the 
West until all requirements o f  NEPA 
are met." he said.

BLM agrees Congress wants the 
horses treated as ptm o f the environ
ment. Schildton said, but the focus 
should be on protecting the land itself 
not affording the horses special treat- 
mem.

"They are not an endangered spe
cies," Schikhon said. "The effect on 
the hones themselves would be part of 
the environmental study... but the ulti
mate (piestion ia. ’ Does this proposal 
bring about a significant environmen
tal impact?’"

Fazio said BLM miiimerprets the 
law.

“The whole purpose o f  this act is to 
protect the wild hones from capture, 
bsrmimrfit. braiding and daath." she 
aafaL "Multiple uac i f  fine, but whan 
lands an  designated for horaes • this 
icon o f  the West, this ernbodimem of 
freedom - you have to make a priority ' 
out o f protecting them."
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VA m ortgage loans good deal fo r vets
T b w y  S av ao c

Craator‘8 Syfncicate

Last week’s Memorial Day holi
day served as a reminder o f all who 
have served our country — and con
tinue to do ao even as we celebrate 
the start o f summer. Our country 
has always recognized that we owe 
a special debt o f gratitude toward 
our veterans.

One o f the best programs avail
able to those who were honorably 
discharged from the military is the 
Veterans Administration mortgage 
loan program. It stands out as one 
o f the few government mortgage 
programs that not only woiks well, 
but is a great deal for those who are 
eligible.

A  V A  mortgage loan requires no 
down payment and carries a low. 
30-year fixed rate, currently slightly 
over 4 5  percent.

I know that caught your atten
tion! There are some conditions to 
getting a V A  loan, but millions o f 
Americans who are eligible are not 
even aware (rf this good deal.

There is no age restriction on 
qualifying for a V A  mortgage loan, 
and you can get a new loan even if 
you had one many years ago. The' 
surviving spouses o f veterans with 
benefits also qualify if  they have 
not remarried. Plus, there are good 
V A  loan deals for those seeking to 
refinance an exisring loan.

Perhaps you, or someone you 
know, could qualify. Here are the 
basic requirements to get a V A  loan;

• You must have been honorably 
discharged from the U.S. military.

• You must have a Certificate o f 
Eligibility (available from the V A  
Eligibility Center at 888-244-6711).

• Your credit score must be above 
640.

• You must be able to demonstrate 
steady income, or a two-year history 
o f self-employment, or a stream o f 
retirement benefits.

• Spousal income can help you 
qualify.

• Your total debt payments can
not be more than 41 percent o f your 
total income.

• You cannot have any unpaid 
liens or judgments.

• You must wait until two years 
after a bankruptcy to apply and 
cannot have any subsequent late 
payments.

If  you’ re a vet with a higher rate 
or adjustable-rate mortgage, this is

The Savage
Truth 
on money

the time to lock in low fix 
It’s worth investigating.

You can qualify for V A  home 
loan benefits no matter how long 
ago you were honorably discharged. 
And even i f  you took out a V A  loan 
many years ago, you remain eligible 
for another V A  loan if the first loan 
was paid off.

The V A  loan program is not 
intended for speculators or inves
tors. The property must be owner- 
occupied. although the loan can 
be UMd for single-family homes, 
condos, or one- to four-unit prop
erties. And a V A  loan can alro 
cover a “ jumbo" mortgage, making 
it an attractive alternative for higher 
priced homes.

The maximum amount (rf the hill 
V A  no-down payment mortgage 
loan is $4l7j000. However, if  you 
purchase a more expensive home 
and need to borrow money above 
that amount, you must put down 
25 percent o f the amount above the 
$417j000 limit, and pay a slightly 
higher rate to get the larger mort
gage-

So, for example, if  you want to 
purchase a honie below that limit, 
you get a no-down-payment mort
gage for the entire amount at a fixed 
rate o f around 4.625 percent for 30 
years. The monthly payment on a 
$417000 mortgage at 4.625 per
cent would be $2,144, plus property 
taxes and insunmee.

If  you wanted to purchase a 
$500000 home, you must put down 
$20,750, which is 25 percent o f the 
differetKe between $417000 and 
the purchase price. The V A  loan 
will cover the remaining $479250, 
and your interest rate will be about 
a quarter percent higher (4.75-4.875 
percent).

When you take out a V A  loan, the 
closing costs (not more than $1,500) 
are rolled into the new mortgage. 
There is also a V A  funding fee, 
typically 2.15 percent o f the loan 
amount, also rolled into your loan. 
And you’ ll pay $425 for an apprais
al as you start the process, but you 
should not have any other out-of- 
pocket costs.

I f  you receive any service-relat- 
^ed  disability hom the V A , howev- 
k ,  they waive this fee altogether. 
■  A  V A  loan can also be used to 
Fiefinuice your existing mortgage.

In the case o f a refinance, you 
can borrow up to 90 percent o f the 
appraised value o f the home, taking 
out cash to pay o ff other debts if 
there is equity available.

As with a new V A  loan, you will 
have to pay $425 upfront' for an 
appraisal, although thine should be 
no other fees required to apply for 
the loan. For a refinance, the V A  
funding fee is 33  percent rolled into 
the loan. This applies if  you convert 
a conventional mortgage to a V A  
mortgage. But if you are refinancing 
an existing V A  mortgage, the fund
ing fee is only one half o f I percent.

Whether you are taking out a 
new-pufcha»e loan or refinancing 
an existing loan, there is no monthly 
mortgage insurance (PM I), so pay
ments are lower than comparable 
standard loans that require PMI 
when there is less than 20 percent 
equity in the deal.

The V A  loan guarantee program 
has aided veteraas since 1944. These 
loans have historically been a gotxl 
deal for the government, as well. 
Statistically speaking, veterans just 
don’ t default on their mortgages.

If  you’re a veteran and you think 
you may benefit from utilizing your 
V A  loan eligibility, then I suggest 
you contact Daniel CiMKikaszian, a 
V A  mortgage specialist and head o f 
veteran lending at American Street 
Mortgage. He is also a volunteer 
chaplain for disabled vets. You can 
reach him at (312) 376-3760, or 
by e-mail at dchooks (at) ameri- 
canstreet.com.

Or, you can contact the V A  
Regional Loan Center in St Paul, 
Minn., at (800) 827-0611 to speak 
with a V A  loan speciali.st.

In our current lending environ
ment, credit has tightened every
where. But the V A  loan still offers 
vets the opportunity to purchase and 
refinance property with very attrac
tive rates and programs. It's a well- 
deserved thank you to our military. 
And that’s The Savage Truth.

Terry Sevage Is a registered invest
ment adviser and is on the board ol 
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. She 
appears weekly on WMAO-Channel S's 
4:30 p.m. newscast, and can be reached 
at www.terrysavage.com

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Exam for 

high-
school jrs.

5 “Hush!”
10 Land 

units
12 Draw out
13 Have a 

favorable 
result

15 History 
segment

16 Zodiac 
sign

17 Bowler, 
for one

18 Calm
20 Hip-hop 

record 
exec 
Knight

21 Airport 
aid

22 Copied
23 Insecure 

feeling
25 Swindle
28 Alex 

Haley 
book

31 Golf goals
32 Decora

tive
34 Notre 

Dame’s 
Parsegh- 
ian

35 Color
36 Swindle
37 Fall to 

meet 
expecta
tions

40 Select 
group
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O R A N G E 1 R E E K
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Yesterday’s answer

41 Circus 
star

42 Writer 
Ken

43 Disney 
dog

DOWN
1 Walks 

nervously
2 Game 

official
3 Spanish 

fleet
4 Golf peg
5 Goose 

egg
6 Wedding 

words
7 Gym 

exercise
8 Glacial 

period
9 Did lab 

work
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (cheefc/m.o.) to
Thomas Joaaph Book 2. PO. Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475

11 Arabian 
ruler

14 Source of 
pressure

19 Second 
President

20 Squelched
24 Most in 

need of 
massage

25 “Carrie" 
star

26 King of 
music

27 Friend of 
Athos and 
Porthos

29 Washing
ton city

30 Put 
away

33 Doorway
35 Long in 

politics
38 Summer 

in Paris
39 “2001" 

computer
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B ananaGrAms/
For each of the three words botow, chang* one 
lattar to an A and then rearrange the letters to 
spall a type of hsh.

B U N T

C R O P

S O B S

Yesterday's Answer UPHIU.. PAYOUT, 
UNPAID. KIMONO 67

2 1 9 5 6 7 8 3 4
5 4 6 3 8 1 2 9 7
3 8 7 4 2 9 1 5 6
4 9 5 1 7 6 3 2 8
6 7 3 8 5 2 9 4 1
8 2 1 9 4 3 6 7 5
9 5 4 6 3 8 7 1 2
7 3 8 2 1 5 4 6 9
1 6 2 7 9 4 5 8 3

2 3 5 8
8 7 4 5

6 2
5 7 2

8 9 5 6 4 7
7 6
6 3 2 4 7 8
4 5 1 9

1 9 6
; BegMinar

C a ll 6<i9-2525 
KHlay to  get

T h e  P a m i ’a  N e w s
w ith  a ll (he liK a l 
news you need 

de live red  r ig h t to  
y o u r d iH irstep

Dear Abby...
B y  Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABB Y: While 
1 understand “ Lrxise and 
Baggy in San Francisco’ s" 
(April 23) mother’s wish 
to get the most out o f her 
daughter’ s clothing bud
get, as one whose career 
has been studying the so
cial psychology o f appear
ance, 1 disagree with your 
response. A  girl’ s early 
teen years are crucial to her 
development o f self-image 
and overall self-esteem. 
This is a major reason for 
their obsession with their 
appearance.

Parents who want 
to assist their daughters 
through the quagmire o f 
appearance-related issues 
associated with these years 
should work with their 
daughters by being open to 
their needs, yet not allow 
them to exceed boundaries 
o f decency, etc. A  13-year- 
old who wants clothing that 
fits should be accommodat
ed. Otherwise, she stands 
to become ashamed o f her 
appearance, inclined to act 
out through her appear
ance once she gains control 
over what she wears, and 
be overly obsessed with it 
well beyond her teen years. 
-  K A R E N  KAIG LER- 
W A LK E R , P H D . BUR
B A N K , C A U F .

D E A R  DR. K A l-  
G L E R - W A L K E R :  
Thaait y o «  fo r  yoar ophH 
iaa. M te y  raadcri abo 
caapatUaed with * ,̂xMiae 
and Baggy.** Read on for

their views on the sub
ject:

DEAR AB B Y I had the 
same problems when I was 
13. M y mom always made 
me buy clothes that were 
too large, Uk> long, etc 
But my grandmother was 
a clever seamstress who 
helped “ nip and tuck" (he 
extra material away until I 
needed it. She could also 
add new c(K)l-kx)king de
tails to the clothes. "Lixisc 
and Baggy" may also have 
a relative with a talent tor 
clothing alterations, or if 
not, she most likely has 
a tailor or alteration shop 
nearby.

I ’m 15 now and still 
have many o f the same 
clothes. It has saved mon
ey in the long run because 
we can ju.st let the stitches 
out instead o f buying new 
clothes. At 13, she still has 
some ixxim for growth. — 
G R AN D D AU G H TE R  OF 
A  TO P-LE VE L TA ILO R

DEAR A B B Y : I em
pathize with “ Loose and 
Baggy.”  When my mom 
and I would go shopping, 
it always ended in a big 
fight with me in tears. I was 
teased mercilessly by the 
other children for dressing 
like a “ 40-year-old” and 
never had the cool things 
the other kids were wear
ing even though my clothes 
cost just as much.

I vowed never to do 
that with my daughter, 
and by the time she was

12 she was shopping for 
her own clothes Our only 
rule was that she had to 
follow the three B 's — no 
butt, no biHibs and no belly. 
At 16 she has an amazing 
sense of fashion and is o f
ten emulated " L i h i s c  and 
Baggy”  should be given 
some boundaries and then 
allowed to buy what she 
wants. -  REFORMED 
FRUMP IN TEXA.S

DF.AR ABBY When 
my daughter was young
er. she had specific style 
tastes that included ex
pensive. trendy clothes I 
implemented a budget that 
allowed her to have a set 
amount o f money on the 
first day of the new sea.son 
The money was given to 
her in cash or, later, in her 
checking account. She was 
responsible for budgeting 
the amount herself for her 
clothes during that sea.son 

Becau.se o f this she has 
learned how to manage 
money, shop "high end" 
on sale and roll over un
used amounts to the next 
season. She has become a 
responsible teenager who 
understands the value of 
the dollar. She also trades 
outfits with her friends — 
or consigns them to resale 
stores. “ Loose and Baggy" 
sounds like part o f the “ en
titlement’’ generation and 
probably would learn more 
if she was pan o f the solu
tion -  S M A R T  MOM/ 
S M A R T  DAUGHTER

L o o k  a t  M e !
S€c how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today. I

http://www.terrysavage.com
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

“Daddy, am I tall enough to watch 
basketball?

Non Sequitur

\'IA TO vNoMOtR

TO TVAR fM T P v

• ' I •• ^' L . I' I <7

7;

45'i. »A >« '

QtTf U6 i.<cK . <» k <>v̂ tv4n»-'k ^

N est H eads

^TThÖÖZmt voo wtui Off To VOO« oc»niST 
AffOiNTHtNT

THifU S 
V>Mi THING 1 
UKC TO CX) 

BCK>«tHANO 
THAT I fOITGOT

n

^ L L tM  6 / 7

BRUSH VOUR 
TtCTH"»

CUP #AV 
N0S£ hairs

H A m  BIRTODAY f(» WedncsdiN 
June8Y)ll

l l iis  year, you sense an unusual anaxint 
of anflict sumxindin}: you If you lis
ten. you might hnd a comnxxi theme or 
thread Perhaps you arc giving off mixed 
signals Are ytxi suppressing your feel
mgs ’ If ytxi arc single, ytxi meet people
with ease, thcxigh it could he difhcult this 
year to hxm a kmg-temi bond I>mi t wor 
ry; you will have one very sixm It you 
are attached, the two of yixi need lots of 
downtime together to deepen the bond and 
each other 's under«anding of ime another 
The rclatKiaship will heneht VIR(K)can 
be touchy

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have .VDynanne. 4-Positive. 3-Average, 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIKS(Marrh2l-April I9i
★  ★ ★  What happeas Uxlay axild be 

more sigmficant than you might want to 
realize. Your i^ lity  to handle a boss or 
authonty figure cxunes into play Pull out 
of confusKm and arguinenls They are the 
fastest ways to waste time Tonight (io 
withasurpnse

TAURUS (Aprfl 20-May 2O1

★  Your cTcadvity seems to 
come up each tune there ls an ivsue. and 
in between, uxi' Sometimes you are mis
understood Rem in different interests, and 
pmceed with one lasue at a time Trust 
yourself. You will know when to act Ttv 
night: Know that you are luckv

C tM IN I (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★  If you can. work fmm home 

You arc oveiwhelmcd by everything that 
is oocufhng Think in terms of new pos
sibilities if you feel hemmed m. Be willmg
10 brcak past a self-imposed but posidbly 
about-to-be-identified restriction Tonight 
Don’t be overly concerned with anything

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Your abiUty to accomplish a 

lot could be maned by a misundeistand- 
ing. UnfanaMely. you might need to redo 
some wok. Once tnorc. a boas or parent 
piovalobeunpRtkctabteStnponyour 
aeai bek. Tonight: CMch up with a pal

LEO (July 23-Ang. 22)
Keep your foot on the brake 

when dealing finenoes. You tnighi 
not be ready far a commitmeni of this 
nahae. Prereure buildi becaurc of aev-
011 inisundemandmgs within a group of

Tundra

PCO$)OtJ MAKIM6 
WAS MUCH MOUB 
olFfKXtLr gepoBP 
THP IWV/PWTIOW OP 

I PAPES AM? 6^166006

OAMóf

- - -  . J^Tut*9fUi ßOff

S hoe

M other G o o se  and Grim

Zits

\ C B P ffo a ^  
NOWHIP r g o N b "T-BONE'T^ iriSMY 

NOW PE 
\  FRAPPE

G arfie ld

I'M  A VERV
6ERIOU* CAT

£ Z u — V

t h a v e  L ITTLE COW BOV6  
ON M V  S H IR T '

Í ;
T  *:x V

l A  ■

i ANPirs \
( NOT EASV

' -  ̂ ( r

B eetle  Bailey

people limighl Your treat
VIKflO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You certainly might feel em 

powered, no matter what you do or which 
way yixi pnxeed ^ou could be thniwii a 
little off by someone's bchavKir A partna 
doesn't act in the way you anticipated or 
might like Tixught: As vxxi like

LIBRA (Sept. 23-()ct. 22)
★  ★ ★  Be careful when dealing with 

family The contusKm that sumxinds you 
forces more questions Don't take others' 
inquines personally The unexpected ap
pears to run thniugh your personal tics 
A partner is lucky for you financially I'o- 
night Vanish while you can

S(()RPl()(()ct.23-Nov.21)
★  Stay on top of activities 

Fnendship plays a big mie in creating 
more of w hat you want Others favor you 
in general and are willing to give a proj
ect that extra push Deal with key people 
diretlly Tonight Extend a special invita
tion

SA(;nTARIlS (Nov. 22-Dec. 211
★  ★ ★ ★  Prcvsure builds with a btiss or 

higher-up Understanding aiines thniugh 
confusKwi Tty mit to be as reactive or 
challenging Just let the dust settle Then 
you will know what action to take To- 
mght: A midweek break Be naughty and 
nice

C APRICORN lDec.22-jM. 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Detach, and you will suc

ceed If you become reactive to the present 
conlusKm. you will tumble into the same 
mire that everyone else does. You find that 
a family member might say something 
that triggers your imagination Let your 
mind wander from the here and now brief
ly. Tonight: Movie night

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
You demonstrate the ability to 

relate deeply to a particular friend. Under- 
stvid what this person expects. DonY get 
plugged into a situatian and became reac
tive. Detach. Then decide what to do. The 
result will be far better. Tonight: Invite a 
friend to join you.

PISCES (Feb. l9^Mretb 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Othen come farwani with lots 

( i  iiifonnatian. The oonfum that wr- 
rounds you could change if you can slay 
calm, cool and collected Let othen play 
out, not you. TVy to  tame a drifting n ^ .  
Tonght: Hang out.

LET'6 stop  fo r  j 
t h e s e  suYS y ' t - f  l '

.r

4-7
,'KJ^

n'-

.( SORRY, 1 CAH'T ta k e  ALL 
OP YOU. I  ONLY HAVE 

' ^ ROOM POR » X  MORE

:L J U
IP  •

MaiA(in
OtiB /MISSION TO EARTH 

SEE/MS LIRE A TOTM. WASTE 
OP Tl/ME, CAPTAIN OUIRX 

-----------

WE ALREAPV k n o w  
THERE'S NO INTEUliSEiXT 

UPE ON THE PLANET

WE'VE BEEN /MONITORINÄ 
TIHÉIR CABLE NEWS 

C H AU NB L^  POR YEARS

Í

•P fr

M agar T h e  Horrible

AMY (CfhvJti 
ÄALBK^e-6- TO .) 
MtPicAnon f  ’

4'7

<•»% r tal» III « |̂rêâ■ ^ anawN

P eanuts

MEV, CHARLIE BROWN, 
YOURP04 IS 0I&4ING 
IN OOR BACKVARPi

7 r

Blondie
»OSS, IVC NKO TO C S U E R xrt 

«OOC MOUOA/S'

r

r  HOJJ3 
’■JTN MC WTO 

A Vtr'UAL ■ 
HVORKhORSK'

SO VOU'O PUT 
IN A PU— OAV'S 

MOOK P IL 4 T  /C5U 
CEuSMATC ONE OP 
youR aocuLOus 

hOUOAVS» :

SROePtR AWARCncsS OA/t

/CAh , a p u ll  OAV'S w ork 
S  ON th e  u n e  M R t, SO 

I'M JUST 
fiONNA 6 0 j  
«m t h i

l#Y

Get!

adven
PaH
Cll

806-^

«
COBIIlX 
IjlW  I il 
tata I h l 
ralWy c 
cast for 
oe all m
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TA 

At rmi 
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qar se I 
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■lo 2011 
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de 2011 
tM . » 
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de Jawv 
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exacitad 
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riale« y i  
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A »JMK
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Newton
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The Pampa News*

Bwwty Taylor •

Classifieds
San R fasti CtassHlads world Tha Pampa News ts daMvarad to ovar 4,000 homas datty. What badar way to gat tha word out? 
To ptooa an ad. contact Bavarty Taylor at 806-6M>2S28 or via aman at daaamadOthapampanawa.com todayl

S u m m e r  
C la s s if ie d  A d  

S p e c ia l

5 L in e s . 7 D a y s

$ 20.50
7 L in e s , 7 D a y s

$ 22.50
Pf. GoodJunc August 2011

G«t noticpdl
Call Beverly Taylor 

today to start 
advertisirsg in The 

Pampa News' 
ClassifiedsI

CaM about rates 
and deadlines.

806-669-2525

lOLost/Foaad
IjOSTfromMI N Nd- 
KM Feinak Wlaic / 
Brown Kl. Black Collar 
wirk green lag 66.t- 
I0S.4

TEXAS aoK Steak 
iHMae is hinng for 
Cooks a  Oshwasher 
Apply ia person No 
iRicnc calls'

Waatsd llH d p W a a te d

14dCî ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ^

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KmIwcU Con- 
slniction. Call <«W- 
<»47.406.66.^,0192

CUSTOM Bialding & 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Additiuna. 
Shawn Oeaver Const .
806.662 2977

14e
■ ■ E b

Scrv.

I Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE OF 

TEST OF 
AUTOMATIC 
TABULATING 
KQIIIPMENT 

Nodcr a  hereby given 
that Ihr anlomatk 
tabulating eqsipnient 
that wiB be oaed in the 
General Local Rann- 
oir Electioa beW on 
Satnrday. Jane 2S. 
2011 wÚ be tested on 
Friday. Jnne 10, 2011. 
at 3 p at the Cray 
Cnuat^
Ijw  l lhrmry |o aaccr- 
Uia that H will arca- 
ralch roBBt the voles 
cast for aO oflices and 
on all ineasares.

I lads I r r ii 
Sigaalare of Oflirer

A VLSO PUBLICO 
DE PROBAR 

EL EQUIPO PARA 
TABULAR 

Al TIWMATK'AMKVr»: 
Por lo presrale ae da 
aviso qae el eqaipo 
para tabalar autoam- 
ticaiarale qae se asara 
ea la Elección General 
de RuiihiIT de Local 
qae se llevara a cabo 
el Sabado el 25 de ja- 
alo 2011 se probana el 
vnemes, el 10 de Jnnio 
de 2011 a las 3:00 
E M - ea Bib;ioteca 
Gray de ley de Palarin 
de Jastkia de Conda
do pora detenainar si 
el eqaipo contara con 
rucRad los votos para 
lodos los pacstos oA- 
ciales y sobre lodoe los 
proyectas de ley.

LiadsXaKú 
Finna del/<Ma Otldal 
V »J a a »L 2 S l^ ^ ^ ^

5 SgccU Notkcs

NU.WAY 
O.EANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx OwnerOpcr. 
ator Call66.A 3MI

1 4 ^ j* c ^ C o o h j^ ^

RUSSELLCROW Elec 
trie for your efoctiK 
needs' Ccanm., Rest. 
665.01178,44a 1171

14h Gcfl.Scrv.
HOUSE Cracking'’ In 
hncks or walls? Child 
ers Bnshers. Inc HOa 
299 9563 , 806.352-
9563

eXJX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
huild new Free esti
mates Call 669-7769

CERAMIC tile wink 
Remodeling. floor, 
shower, kilchen Tex
ture, painting, dry wall 
Free esti. Call 665 .3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza

CONCRETE work, 
driveways, patios, side- 
walks, building slabs, 
stamped concrete. Ho- 
ward Consinictian 669- 
1287

l4o
INTEJtlOR / Extenor 
Painting Call Steve 
Porter. 669-9.347 or 
662 2.574

14s Plmnbby^

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

Smithfidd Premium 
Genebes. (SPG), the 

der in world clasi 
swiae genetics is leek 
lag to nil potiuuns at 
our facility East of 
Pampa SPG'i pnmary 
focus is on producing 
quality braadiag stuck 
for the swine industry 
We are a stateof-thc 
art swine genetics 
coiiqnuiy seeking 
qualified people for 
the fallowing poMUon

iHerdqperaoel

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be rdia 
Me and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive, quality oriented 
modem agncultural 
production aperauon

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 / hour with 
an exceilent henefii 
package to include 
pmd vacation and hull - 
days, paid sick leave 
pension plan. 40l(k) 
medical / dental, vi 
Sion, life and LTD in
surance and morr

Qualiried caiMhdales 
can apply in person at

SmithflHd Premium 
Gcaetka 

I I  a d fo te a ta f 
Pampa aa Hwy M  

betwcaa the hoars of 
l«M iaad 3p m . 

Moaday Ih n  Friday

EqaM O ppiiitaally / 
AIBnaadvc Actioa 
Eaqiloycr aVf/dfv 

EO I32BI

a leadCT la Oil and Gas 
praduction improve- 

vu aervicet has an 
Ealry Lovtl Pamiaa 
open in our warc- 
houac
Successful candidate 
should have a good 
work ethic, desire to 
learn and advance 
Forklift exp a plus 
Benefits lad. health 
ins.. 401k. l2Sc plan 
and p ro

Ptaamopph
iaparma

2S3B W . Kcatadty 
PtaiqM .TX.

F fo g M ilia a

TEXAS Rom Steak 
houae is now htiing for 
servers. Apply in pet- 
son No p h i«  calls'

Mabtlranarr Tech
Needed for s 150 unit 
Apt Conanunis
HVAC ccttiflcaaon
help<ul but not leq'd 
Salary DOE. Apply 
1601 W Sooierville. or 
call 665-7149

2 n M g Waated é9Mtac.

HIRING for Waitresaes 
Must be 18 yrs old Ap
ply in person Dyers 
BBQ. Pampa

80 Prti A Sappl. 98 Uafarn. Homw

Marketing/ 
PaUcal RdnUont

WÊttÊtOfw HCVOCfl
ia a bnay Chiraprar- 
Ik  oflke Pat voar 

aapk ShUa" to 
wetk. Fax Rcsaaic to 
(■M)M5-«S37

Walmart
NuwHkbw
iw  Hcwoon 
Ncad approx. 

3b pcopk

Apply al Kiodi la 
Starrer

2MI N.Cbarfes
Pampa. TX

APARTMENTS
MAINTENANCE

EJipenenced. light 
plumbing required. SI2 
hr Call 817-909-4766

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115

WaiMcd

ADVERTLSING Ma- 
Irrial to be placed la 
the PaaHM News, 
MUST be pfoerd 
ihroagh ibe Pampa 
News Ofllcr Oalv.

NOTICE 
Readers ate urged to 
fully investigate adver- 
usements which require 
paymeat in advance for 
informalioa. services or 
giMids

FULL TIME Pharmacy 
CVfk. Apply in person 
Keyes Pharmacy, 928 
N Hobart. Pampa No 
phone calls please

NEED maintenance 
man. must have own 
tools a  tranaportation 
Call 665.1875 or apply 
800 N . Nelson

NOW uking applica 
boos at Express Lane 
Valero 2801 Perrylon 
Pkwy Will take appli- 
cabons through June 
9th and imerviewt will 
be June 10

NEED Exp Painter to 
paint exlenor of apt 
bldg To place bids, call 
66.5-1875 or come by 
8(X) N. Nelson. Pampa

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES. LLC.
A comneTE 
n o D v e n o N  
SEMVKECO.

Do yoa waal to watk 
for a rnmpaay dau 
mriy aaderitaadi 
what yoa waM and 
aecd?
Tkca Tararr Eacrgy 
Services woaM Hkr 
to talk to yoa!

We have full tune 
TRANSPORT 

DRIVER 
*

BOBTAIL
DRIVER

potmans available in 
our Borger locatHM. 
Previous expencnce 
preferred and a valid 
CDL dnver licefise 
required

We Offer 
Ciimiiiltllie 

W l«H .
ExccBcat Bcacfltal

•Health. Dental & Vi
sion Ins.
•STD/LTD Ins 
<'ompany Paid Life 
Ins.
•Paid Holidayt. Vaca
tion a  Sick Leave 
•40l(k) Rebicnwnt 
Plan with up to 44 
Match
•Extra Pay for Haz- 
mat Eiatorscmcnt

Cuma Gran WHh Us 
Taday! Ciatoct oar 
Barper toratiaa al: 

IBI CarnBai
Borper

8M-273-2325
EOF./

Drag Flee Werkplate

Y o tit y iiJ m  to ...

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Ux>k ond feel your besti This guide it a  1st of local 
sotOfTS and podort ffiot wont fo cater to youl

M assage Therapy
Matsag* Therapy

Cathy Potter, Holy Albert 
ft Brittany Shuman 

1224 N. Hobart, Suite 9 
(806)669-0013

Mastog* Advantage
Treno Moore, LMT 

Norma Madrid, LMT 
701 N. Pftce Rood 

(806) 665-7261

M assage Therapy
Magic Momenta

MoMoge
By Genna

By Appointment Only 
806-662-4586

Moare Coaaty Hoe  ̂
pBal Dtoirkt k  car- 
ready look lag for 
medvmcd Paraowd 
ks «ridi ACLS aad 
PALS or PEPP Car 
dfkadon. FbM Urne 

avaiiabk 
Oar fbB-dmr Para- 

ea)oy a 2 day 
work week, compel- 

wapes and shitl 
rcadnl.

To a p ^ p o o ^

or coatort 
Jcaak Kaowles.

Director

or caB
806-935-S4W  
for atote M o.

THE Gobka Spread 
iBacB, Boy Sroutt 
Aawrka. has an 

immediate opening tie 
an Eatry-kvcl Etrru- 
dve Staff PmMioo 
serviag the communi 
tics of the mirlhravl 
Texas Panhandle, in 
eluding Pampa and 
Borger ihis salcs-on 
ented puMbon requires 
good communicabon 
skills and problem 
solving ahlibes I his 
IV an excdleiu career 
ipporiunily with val 

ary ($.36JOOO| plus 
hcnefiis and mileage 
reunbutsemeni Some 
evemng and weekend 
coaamunents arc re 
quired Candidates 
must be willing to live 
in Borger or Pampa 
and muM have a 4 
yrear Bachelur's de

Getdra Spread 
Coanril 

dbITaaceaa
m m Vo. TX  79124

Diicckir of Nursing 
PusiiHin

for Qualified RN 
Contact Administrator 

.5.37.3194
SEEKING EXPF.RI 
EN(ED PIIMPF.R 
SEND RESUME TO 
PO BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX 79066^1422
SEEKING KXPERI 
FXCEO PtilXJNfi 
UNIT OPERATOR & 
RKi HANDS SEND 
RE-SI'ME TO PO 
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
TX 79066-1422

MHogarhold
WASHER 
FOR SAI.I 

SI.5« 
CAIX665 1212 

FOR SAI.F. 
Ikashers. Dryers. 
Slaves & Fudges 

Repair Service avail 
8(l6.rf72 1 343 

QUEEN size sola virep 
er FjicellcM candimm 
Coal over SKKXI retail. 
$.30(1 ohi> 665 588.3

69Miac.
TABLES, utfas, free/ 
er, chests, dressers, 
hutch, love seal, micm- 
wave Call 662 7557 
NEW Manrrvvcs. Ixi* 
Pnees' Red Bam. 1424 
S Barnes Open ca Sal 
Call anytime, 665-2767

RESTAURANT equip 
meni liv sale La Herra- 
dura 12027 E F'redenc. 
6654)538

ADVERTISING Ma
larial to be placed la 
dto Pampa News 
MUST be ptoetd 
tbrnagh dw Paa^w 
News Offke Oaly.

JUNE Special. MAS 
Auto Service Center, 
120 N Ciray , WashVac 
$25. Ig. sz vehKic $.35 
669-6990 Remember 
us for your Full Servure 
Auto Needs

SHERRY'S Allerabunv 
Far Sale

Wedding Dress Size 10 
Quilting Frame .31 X .36 

Call 665 5.360

WIU. Pick Up 
Your or Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap Metal Free' 
Call 486 1271

PJ'S (  rails A Rentals. 
9(Xl S Hoban. lues 
June 7-July 26 Kids 
Craft ( lasses fhurv 
cveiungs June 9-fall, is 
I Julies night Call to 
sign up 665 2509

69a (ia ra M  Saks

LONG and short hair 
kittens, Siamese. Cali
co. Orange, etc Spayed 
/ shots Call 665-4901 
Iv. img

2 Free Kittens, I-while 
with Mue eyes, I-calico 
After 5pm 321 E. 
Francis

5 black A while 6 wk 
old kittens, free 806- 
66.3-0406

FREE to good home. 2 
Beagle puppies. 6 mo 
old ('all 440 .3047

FREE Puppy 
Call

662 .395.3

FREE Puppy 
Call

662 2885

FREE. Puppies 2 Male 
2 Female |/J Chihua 
hua 669-0949

I bedroom, water paid. 
referciKes required 
Call 669 9817

I hedniam for reni 
$500 a month $200 dr 
pout All utilities paid 
479 220-7558

813 N Wells .3/1 _5.cn 
closed gar. $750 mo 
1201 Darby 4 'l. storm 
shclier $750 nui 806 
2.31 .3.381

3 hcdnxNn. 2 baih 
luNisc. carport Very 
clean HUD appnived. 
$6.50 month ♦ deposit 
Call 806-676-9476

HOUSE fur rent. 2115 
N Banks Call 806 
440-6472

99 Stor, Bldgs.
Tl 'MBLEWF.F.D 
Acres, self storage 
units Various sizes 
665-(X)79. 665 2450

89 Wantrd To Bus 102 Bus. RniUl 
^^Hm m um m M iBB
NEED Money Now'*
We will give yiai lop $$ 
for yiair hiaise ('ail us 
today, 665 1875

95 Funi. Al
£ 1

SUMMER 
C LA S S in E D  

L IN E A D  
SPECIALS

Idam not lad . Lad 
Mlmite Ada oa pg. 2)

5 Um»-7 days 
$20.50

THaea-Tdays 
$22 JO

Prktagood
Jaae.Jaly.Aag.

QaetdomT?
Ca0M9-252S

H AVING  A 
G ARAGE, 

M O V IN i; OR 
ESTATE 
SALE???

(ioioR to pul aa 
ad in Pampa News 

Cla.sstfkd 
(ianiRe Sak 
column??

Don’t miss the 
deadline to R4ft 

your ad 
in the paper!!

BE SURE TO  
C A L L

PAM PA  NEWS 
& ASK FOR 
DEADLINES

INSIDE. Sale 415 W 
Foster Vanous items 
Wenesday - Saturday 
9-7

75 Fccdi/Secds

W ANT to Buy 
Grass A Wheal 
Straw to Bail

Call
806-663 1797

All real estate adver 
Used herein is suhjec 
k> the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal lo ad 
sertivc 'any prefer 
C lu e . Iimilalion. or 
discnminalion because 
ol race, color, religion. 
Kx. handicap, familial 
status nr iwtional on 
gin. or intenbon to 
make any such prefer 
ence, Imutalion. or 
discnminatinn '  Slate 
law also forbids dis 
cnminalion based on 
these factors We will 
mu kmrwingly accept 
any advertising lor re 
al esiaae whuh is in vi 
olaban of the law All 
pcrsom are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
lags advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis

IX)WNTOWN office 
space tor rem Utililics 
A cleaning service pro 
sided Ample parking 
669 6823

OFFKT Space lor rcnl, 
ask about. 1 months tree 
rent 669hK4l

RIX40 Steel building. 
yrs old On large lol 
(ircal hualion Hig ga 
rage diNir Available 
now" ('all 665 5473

103 Hooks For Suk

1601 (irapr tzi 4 hdr. 3 
ha. 2777 sq fl Comer 
lot For inlo 
r. rohhm23u hsnuil omi

1806 Beech .3/1 75. 2
Lg hack yd. bnck .fire 
place. 1689 vq fl Aus 

lin schiKil disl ( pdaled 
Owner will not finance 
$l()3.(XXl*riM 3257

.3/1 with 13 lots in Skel 
lyluwn House needs 
work $7(XXI OHO tor 
all'Call 806 273 7578

KF.l.t.EK Lsiales 22 
acres. 3 /2 5/ -3 33 alk in 
panirs. laundry A office 
area Izg bonus mi. 
w'stairs lo partially 
decked attic Lrg
fenced yard 669 3095

90 Uufuni. Ae

A L L  BILLS 
PAID

I / 2 Bdrm. Ap(s

(8171909-4766

m i: P A M P A  N K W s S

is iK‘LT|)tiiii> ii|)|)lk‘iitions for 
till' position o f

Pressman
I'iili* l imi' \$/ InsuraiUT .\$ail.

Apply in person only 
4 0 3  \ V .  A t c h i s o n  

P i i  I I I  p a  . 1 \  

M o i i . - P r i .  S - 4 p m .

APTS H«hiscs iXipleR 
C4 KAH Priipertics 
Ref & dep mf Ijikc 
view Ap(s hiiW4^K6

PRICK
REDCCKD! 

1427 N. Cbrfartv 
ExccRnM Comdkionl
Hnck 3 hdr., 2 full 
halhss dh) |tar l*pl 
Si(»rm windowk Se 
iuht> %y\. vtor Nd^ 
spf sys .M) yr shin 
j*ics (ulltgiin waUi 
y\ Allii tun Nkell in 

suiated Heaulitul
ar>dsAa|X'd yjird wltii 
>f trees Ihts is a miis 
see'( aUKW^ 1674 for

•BBL_____________

CAPRfM'K 
APARMENTS 

1, 2 arul .3 hedriaims 
with reni starting .is 
low as $.395 riui 
Pool and on vile laun 
dry. W/D hixikups in 
all 2 A 3 hdtms 

CaM for
Move-la Speciab! 

665-7149

A X Y D L B A A X R  
¡ » L O N G F E L L O W

One letter sunds for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three I-’», X for the two O ’», etc. Single Idlers, 
apo»in>phes. the length and fonnation of the words arc all 
hints, ^ 'h  day the code letters arc different.

6-7 CRYPTOQUOTF.

O S F  M G R K  W S .  G W  D K G X W

J I S V  G P Q X W G T A K ,  D S S H  G X

Q J  O S F  H T S L  L M G W  O S F ’ I K

P S Q T U .  G T P  g  A G T  V G T G U K

W M G W .  —  X W K R K T  V S I I Q X X K O  
Yesterday'! Cryptotiuole: A LL  M Y L IF t. MY 

HEART HAS YEAftNED  FOR A  THING I CANNOT 
NAM E —  ANDRE BRETON

MINITE.S frwn dmvn 
town-efficiencies Short 
term leases avail 806 
665-4274

I and 2 hdr avail mtw 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
l-argnt square fooUgc 
in Pampa 665 1875

NO trampnrtahon. mit a 
problem These large I 
bih apts w oftpliarurs. 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274

SfHNEIDFR Apart 
rnentx ('all for special 
rales. Short term lease 
Business people wel- 
come 665-(MI5

9BUafara.Hottow
PtCTC up rental list, in 
the Black B.IX at 125 S 
Floustan. Pampa

Rod ltommU%on 
Agtm  66.1-2800 

Qutmtim KUUaim 
Realtors

Price Reduced!!
V  l.75d 

307 W. 8lh 
White Deer 

MLS4 11-8899

Amfome cam tell you 
a haute, let ate fimd 
yam a home!!

fRUSIAR Real F.vtalc 
tiH all your compklr 
real estate needs Show . 
list, pnipertv mgml 
065-4595

l66CoB»FPropem
BUII.IXNG For Sale 
7(XXIsq ft 519 S Cuy 
l e r W M I N ^ ^ ^ ^

115 Trailer Pirks
TUMBI.F.33F.F.D 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, vior bldg avail 
6654X779,665 24«)

128 Autos
A(X>:PTIN(i Sea)ed 
Buh 1994 Ford Mus 
lang GT lefors K 'U  
reserves the nghl to re
ject any and all bidv 
835-2773formore^^

121 Trucks
VERY Clean 2 bdrm. I c h e VY Cokiiado pick 
hath. I car gar. fenced ^  j-SL engine. 60J05 

niUea. Automnbe. ar 
J ? ? ? * * “ " * * "^ ,* * ^  coud.. cmwe crnuiol. 
$525 n nKMito.41.3 N mdio Very
Nctnon .504-I206 ctonn 0064i69 9410
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NEVER FELT BETTER

photo courtesy of Jaanna Autry
M ary Kaplan, 72, of Sunrise Beach crosses the finish line at the recent 
Parnpa Meals on Wheels March for Meals at Recreation Park. Kaplan was 
*fie event's oldest winner, and she has won in her age division in every 
state in the U S. She is now trying to run — and win — in each county
in Texas,

Texas H ouse panel revives, 
jo ins health care com pact

AU STIN  (A P )  —  A  Texas House panel 
revived legislation Monday to allow 
Texas to govern federal health care ben
efits on its own by joining a multistate 
agreement challenging federal health care 
law.

The plan already created in Oklahoma 
and Georgia would allow Texas to adopt 
its own health care rules in lieu o f  federal 
regulations i f  Congress approved.

The legislation by Rep. Lois Kolkhorst, 
R-Brenham, was approved by the House 
during the regular session. States would 
receive federal health care fimding as a 
block grant and then decide how to struc
ture Medicaid and Medicare programs.

*This is a movement that’ s afoot,”  
Kolkhorst said.

Kolkhorst said Texas would receive 
2010 federal funding health care lev
els, when federal Medicaid dollars were 
“ flowing at an all-time high.”

Opponents argue that i f  Texas enters 
the compact, the state gives up its right

to increased federal funding for Medicaid 
and Medicare. They say a^ihional fund
ing is needed to take care o f  the millions 
o f  uninsured Texans.

“ Capping the funding doesn’ t do any
thing to actually control health care 
costs,”  said Anne Dunkelberg, associate 
director o f  the Center for Public Policy 
Priorities. “ Our concern is that there is no 
requirement stated in the legislation that 
Texas would continue to serve the same 
population it currently serves.”

Kolkhorst said the elderly and the poor 
can have their voices better heard in 
Austin than in Washington, D.C.

“ This isn’t about throwing seniors o ff 
o f  Medicare,”  she said. “ It’s about pro
tecting them."

Supporters say states are in a better 
position to make health care decisions 
for their citizens and shouldn’ t be forced 
to adopt a one-size-fits-all federal plan 
like President Barack Obama’s Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act.

GOP chair to Weiner: Resign
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  The chairman 

o f the Republican Party said Tuesday that 
Rep. Anthony Weiner should resign after 
admitting to sexually charged online rela
tionships with several women and lying 
about his misdeeds.

Reince Priebus said in a statement that 
either House Democratic leader Nancy 
Pelosi and Democratic chairwoman 
Debbie Wasserman Schultz believe that 
members o f  Congress are held to a differ
ent standard, or they believe the congress
man's actions demand his departure fh>m 
the House.

The Democratic National Committee did 
not have an immediate comment.

The National Republican Congressional 
Committee also seized on the Weiner 
scandal as a 2012 campaign issue, issuing 
press releases calling on more than a dozen 
House Democrats to return campaign con
tributions from Weiner.

Republicans sought to turn House 
Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi’ s cel
ebrated campaign pledge in 2006 to “ drain 
the swamp”  o f  corruption and ethical abus
es in Washington against the Democrats.

GOP ethics woes helped Democrats take 
control o f  Congress in 2006.

Weiner vowed on Monday he would not 
resign his seat, and a p o lo g ià  repeatedly 
at a news conference for his actions.

Perry invites n a tio n ’s governors to August p ray er m eeting
\ l  S l l \  Ic\a.s (lov Kick Perrv ha.s invited

itic iiaiiDn s governors lo jom him in a prayer day to 
s e e k -( io c l's  guidance to dea l with the problems facing 
America

I he dav lor praver and lasting is .planned for Aug. 6 
in Houston and is sponsored by the .American Family 
A ssov iaiion. a ( hristian adviicacy group. The organiza
tion s website says the event is intended to be a non- 
denoininalional. apolitical, t  hristian prayer service

Pen y s inv nation comes on the heels o f his announce
ment that he is considering a run for president. He is 
a strong advocate of the Christian conservative wing 
ol the Kepuhlican party He has attended numerous 
( hristian events as governor, and was an early adopter 
ol lea party rhetoric.

1 h is invitation, though, has attracted national atten
tion

(liven  the trials that beset our nation and world, from 
the global economic downturn to natural disa.sters. the

lingering danger o f  terrorism and continued debasement 
o f our culture, I believe it is time to convene the leaders 
from each o f  our United States in a day o f  prayer and 
fasting, like that described in the book o f  Joel," Perry 
said in a statement.

Titled, “ The Response,”  the event is scheduled to take 
place at Reliant Stadium. On the website dedicated to 
the event, organizers said “ America is in the midst o f  a 
historic crisis."

“ W e want the presence, power, and person o f  Christ 
to nil our nation and turn the hearts o f  millions to righ
teousness, peace, and joy in him.”  the group's website 
gives as a mission statement. “ W e want to see real 
change across our nation that only our God can per
form."

In his invitation to the other 49 governors, he urged 
them to also proclaim Aug. 6 a day to pray for “ unity 
and righteou.sness."

“ We simply want to humbly ask our creator to inter

vene on behalf o f  our people and nation, and ask for 
His blessing and healing power to transform our lives,”  
Perry said in the letter.

Michigan’ s Gov. Rick Snyder has already said he 
won't be attending. The Republican governor said his 
schedule was too busy.

The Secular Coalition for America issued a statement 
urging governors not to attend the event.

“ The last thing our officials should do in times 
o f  national struggle is promote a divisive religious 
event that proposes no real solutions to our country’ s 
real-world problems,”  said Sean Faircloth, executive 
director o f  the lobbying organization for secular and 
nontheistic Americans. “ W e urge all elected officials to 
reject Governor Perry’ s invitation to attend this explic
itly Christian platform for theocratic grandstanding that 
does nothing to offer substantive solutions to our coun
try’ s problems.”

Mexican soldiers seize drug cartel cargo drugs in Tamaulipas
\1 I . \ l(  () ( 11 'i (.AP) Mexican soldiers in a northern 

border slate seized two more o f the armored cargo trucks 
that drug cartels have been using for street battles with 
rivals, authorities said Monday

The Defense Department said the trucks were found 
during a weekend search ol a metalworking shop that 
had been used by a drug gang in the town o f Camargo in 
1 amaulipas state It said the trucks had iiKh-thick sheet 
steel welded over the cabin, dvnrrs and cargo container, 
complete with prim itive fixed turrets and tiring ports.

About 2.’' other tnicks some already partly modi
fied were al.so found at the workshop, the m ilitary's 
statement said

The first armored truck to turn up in Mexico was found 
wrecked in the T amaulipas town o f Ciudad M ier last year.

in an area being fought over by the G ulf and Zetas drug 
cartels.

There were no arre.sts in the raid on the metalworking 
shop, but the army said soldiers killed two suspects in a 
confrontation in another part o f  the state, the military said.

Farther south, soldiers killed eight alleged guiunen in 
a sh(X)tout in the Gulf o f  Mexico coast state o f  Veracruz, 
the Defense Department said Monday.

Troops were checking on a citizen's complaint o f  
armed men at a cemetery in the town o f San Julian on 
Sunday when they came under fire, a statement said. The 
soldiers returned fire, killing eight suspects, and they also 
arrested one gunman, it said.

Meanwhile, Mexican marines over the weekend seized 
a cache o f  weapons in the northern state o f  Coahuila that

allegedly belongs to the Zetas drug cartel, the navy said 
Monday.

The marines found 80 automatic rifles, 20 handguns, 
three grenade launchers, more than 50,000 bullets, a ton 
o f  fireworks and six pounds (three kilograms) o f  explo
sives in gel form, the statement said. It said the weapons 
were buried in an empty lot near the city o f  Monclova.

On Friday near Monclova, soldiers found a buried 
cache o f  weapons that included 154 rifles and shotguns 
and more than 92,(XK) rounds o f  ammunition, the Defense 
Department said. It said those weapons also were thought 
to belong to the Zetas.

Tamaulipas and Coahuila are two o f  several northern 
Mexican states where the G u lf and Zetas drug cartels are 
fighting for control.

FSA
cont. from page 1

so already
The IRS requires w ritten  con.sent from all ind iv id u 

als or legal entities before verification o f  the average 
A ( i l  can be provided to the IJSDA, .Street said 

Ind iv idua ls must submit 1 orm ( t  ( -927 Legal en ti
ties must submit Form ( ( ( -92K

“ Without these forms on file,”  Street said, “ produc
ers w ill not receive U SD A program payments.”

These consent forms, he said, are required for 
payments received from the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service as w ell as those received 
through the Farm Service Agency, he said. Completed

forms should be returned to the IRS.
For more information on the Adjusted Gross Income 

elig ib ility  requirements or the Adjusted Gross Income 
verification process. Street said producers can contact 
the Gray County FSA  o ffice  at 806-665-6561, ext. 2.

W ater
coni from page 1

He said those numbers hit Pampa 
pretty hard

“ But now that we have Lake Meredith 
online and we're receiving water from 
them ." Hooper said, “ we're keeping up 
w ith  the demand just fine.”

In January , Pampa and the 11-member 
cities o f  the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority voted to rely only 
on groundwater from their Roberts 
County well field and use the water in 
Lake Meredith only for the peak water 
demand months this summer.

Hooper said that Pampa also has its 
well field running as well.

He said the city is, however, encour
aging Pampa citizens to remain con
scious o f  their water usage and try not 
to waste any water.

Hooper said that it 's  important to 
adjust heads on sprinkler systems.

“ A  lot o f  people don’ t realize that you

can over-water your lawn,”  he said.
Putting additional water on a lawn 

won’ t do any good.
“ Just being conscious o f  those 

things and paying attention to what 
you ’ re doing is important,”  Hooper 
said, “ because water is such a precious 
resource.”

As the drought continues through 
the warmest months o f  the summer, 
he said water could become even more
precious.

Hooper said that although Pampa is 
required by state law to have a plan, the 
city has not instituted it.

Looking at water resource numbers on 
a computer at the c ity ’ s Fred Thompson 
Municipal Water Treatment Plant weat 
o f  the city. Hooper said Iw hopes that 
Pampa w fll not ^ v e  to implement any 
kind o f  svaiar conaarvation emergency 
plan this summer.

Rodeo
cx)fit. from page 1

The pageant day’s schedule w ill unfold 
much like last year’s. The day w ill open 
with the horsemanship competition at 8 
a.m. at the rodeo grounds, followed by 
the queen’s lunchem at noon at a to be 
determined location. Current Miss Rodeo 
Top O ’ Texas Megan Pirtle w ill give her 
farewell speech at the luncheon.

Coronation w ill be later that evening, 
Kemph said.

“ I ’ m not sure yet i f  it w ill be during the 
barbecue or the rodeo,”  she said, “ llta t ’s 
something we still have to work out.”  

A lso at Monday’s meeting, rodeo o ffi
cials received a pair o f  plaques from the 
Texas Cowboys Rodeo Associatioo rec
ognizing the 2010 event 

The rodeo won the awards for Cowboys’ 
Choice Rodeo o f  the Year and H i ^ i ^  
Paying T C R A  Rodeo.

'The Rodeo o f  the Year award, Kemph 
said, was particularly special because

2010 was the first year that the award was 
decided by T C R A  rodeo participants.

“ We were so honored,”  said Kemph. 
“ This is the first year they let the cowboys 
and the cowgirls vote on it because they 
didn’t want it to seem like a committee 
that was (removed from the situation) 
was the one deciding the awnd. They 
turned to die cowboys and the cowgirls 
who actually made all the rodeos and they 
said, ’ O K , which rodeo?'

“ For those people to turn around and 
say, ‘ Hey, you guys had the best rodeo,* I 
mean, that is quite a compliment. There’s 
a lot o f  rodeos —  and a lot o f  good rodeos 
—  around, and for us to be sii^ led out, 
we were honored."

For more information about the 2011 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo or the 2011 Miss 
Rodeo Top O ’ Texas Pageant, call the 
rodeo offloe at 806-669-0434.
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Sports
PHS graduate Watson returns, helps coach softball camp

Anorcw Qlover
agtoverOthepampanews.com

2010 Pampa High School graduate 
Shelbie Watson said she couldn't even 
remember when she started participating 
in Lady Harvester softball camp.

“ I don’t even know," Watson said. 
“ When I was really young, I know that."

Now, she has returned and is teaching 
other children at the annual camp that 
started Monday and runs through Friday 
at Lady Harvester Field.

Watson, who will be entering her soph
omore year at Clarendon College, said 
she enjoyed learning from the coaches 
and former players.

“ It was fun doing all the competitions,”  
Watson said.

Some o f  the things the campers worked

on was bunting, fielding and hitting. 
Watson said the camp helped because 
she knew what head coach Bobbi Gill 
expected.

“ I knew how Coach Gill wanted it done 
because 1 learned it at softball camp," 
Watson said, “ so I knew how everything 
should be done in high school."

Watson said it’ s ftin coming back hq>- 
ing to add to the future o f  the program.

" I  love to help out so these girls can be a 
Lady Harvester like I was,”  Watson said. 
"D o  as good as I did or better and keep 
the Lady Harvester program going."

Other former Lady Harvesters included 
the program’s all-time home run hitter 
Cassy Tice, 2010 graduate Emilie Troxell 
and recently graduated seniors Jordan 
Mayhew and Madi Shults.

RODEO ALL-STARS

submitted photo
Tri State Rodeo Participants from left Cameron McDonald, Aaron 
McKee, Cordale Martin, Montana Medrano and Keenan Hughes pose 
after the rodeo May 7 and 8.

staff photo by Andrew Qlovmr
Shiann Regelado, 14, fields a ball during the Lady Harvester softball camp 
Monday at Lady Harvester Field. The camp runs through Friday.

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(Or call 669-2525 

to have it delivered to 
vour door.)

Access a complete issue of The Pampa News every day,
Monday through Saturday, on you computer!

Keep up with your hometown news anywhere you can access the internet
a t home, on vacation, away a t college.

Call Kera a t 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  for subscription details.
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2011 GMC YUKON ^
"ENALI ^

2 0 H  CHEVY SlMfERAOO
1 5 0 0 0 ^ 0 ^  ^

, 5 0 5 / d  ISTOMER C A Sjm C K

V 2011 GM ^E
lu v n c w

ERCASH

2011 GMGSIERRA
.  .  2 5 0 0  R ^ L A R ^ C A ^

^ , 0 0 5  C I^ T W E R  C A S H B ^ ^

2011 CHEVY SH.VERAD0
3500 CREW CAB

AN AMERICAN
R VOLUTION 1 i i  i i (  : k '

CULBERSON-STOWERS
8 0 5  N . H o b a r t  -  6 6 5 - 1 6 6 5

www.culbersonautos.com

i - i

http://www.culbersonautos.com

